
Beachwood Recreation Commission
Meeting Agenda

September 28, 2023
Mayo Park Center, Mayo Park, Beachwood, NJ

1. Call to Order
2. Pledge of Allegiance

Notice of this meeting and of all other regularly scheduled meetings has been given in
accordance with the “Open Public Meetings Act of 1975” by the following methods:

● Notice has been posted on the bulletin board in Borough Hall by borough clerk
● Notice has been filed in the office of the borough clerk
● Notice has been forwarded to the Asbury Park Press by the borough clerk
● All individuals supplying a self-addressed stamped envelope will be mailed notice
3. Roll Call

Michele Rutkowski
Heather Archer
Judy Cook
Mike Mazzaroni - Finance
Suzy Mazzaroni - Secretary

4. Approve minutes from 9/14 meeting - Michele motion Judy seconded
5. We are receiving registrations for house decor contest for Halloween
6. Finance - MIke has worked with Heather and started a Google Sheets ledger for the

Recreation Trust Account to track expenses and donation/revenue Mike to provide an
update at the next meeting. Request to be made through Jerry to get more detailed
explanation of the financial practices/accounts used to support Recreation Commission
activities.

7. Canceling 9/29 Movies in the Park due to rain, rescheduling of missed movies TBD
8. Borough Treasurer has suggested that we use Amazon to order in bulk for supplies

(trophies for Christmas, Halloween, Easter) Plan is to order and store in trailer. Will
need some account details from borough clerk to enable ordering - currently planning on
trophies (3) each for Christmas, Halloween and Snowman Contests. Commission to
create an Amazon Wishlist.

9. Ideas for fundraising were discussed. Potential ideas:
● Can we ask local businesses to have a Beachwood Rec Night where a certain

percentage of proceeds get donated?



● Possible wonder weiner hot dog eating contest
10. Commission will create a shared Google Calendar for Beachwood Recreation

Commissioners.
11. Fundraising committee will meet a half hr before scheduled meeting to discuss

fundraising updates
12. Michele motion to open meeting to the public, Heather seconded - no public participation
13. Michele motion to adjourn, Heather seconded.

Next meeting October 12, 2023

Submitted by Suzy Mazzaroni


